## Survey Monkey Data by School

### Laura N Banks ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided  
**Fine Arts:** Band  
**Student Support Services:** Nurse Nurse's Assistant Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Project ABLE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Quick Reads Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford Study Island RTI  
**Behavioral Intervention:** Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2)  
**Summer Program/Transition:**  
**Before/After School Programs:** Before School Care After School Care Girl Scouts  
**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction EnVisions Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 4.66  
**Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:** After school homework and Study Island grades 3-5  
**Interscholastics:** Clubs or Activities (Intramural Soccer Girls on the Run Student Council)  
**Family Engagement:** Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options  
**Other:**  
**What Works, and Why:** Title 1 It helps us formulate a school specific plan and supports implementation.

### Blenman ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading AIMS  
**Fine Arts:** Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Orchestra Dance  
**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Project ABLE Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist SuccessMaker Waterford Mac-Ro Math RTI Community Preschool  
**Behavioral Intervention:** In-House Suspension After School Detention Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (4) Love and Logic  
**Other Behavioral Intervention:** Student Ambassadors  
**Summer Program/Transition:**  
**Before/After School Programs:** Before School Care After School Care Boys/Girls Club  
**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer to 8 students  
**Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:** Physical Education is done by the teachers  
**Interscholastics:** Girls Cross Country Boys Cross Country Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Clubs or Activities ( )  
**Family Engagement:** Family Liaison Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night  
**Other Family Engagement:** personal phone calls to parents on ELL options  
**Other:**  
**What Works, and Why:** LSC and Counseling Help to support the social, emotional and behavior of students so that they can learn

### Bloom ES

**Tutoring:** Reading Seed  
**Other Tutoring:** none  
**Fine Arts:** Band Orchestra  
**Student Support Services:** Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Dual Language Resource GATE Project ABLE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Quick Reads SuccessMaker Waterford Explorer Preschool  
**Behavioral Intervention:** Restorative Practices  
**Summer Program/Transition:** Summer School  
**Before/After School Programs:** KIDCO
### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Investigations
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: computer lab

### Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:
- computer lab

### Interscholastics:
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Math Night
- Reading Night
- Movie Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

### Other:
- **What Works, and Why:** would love to have a full time LSC

---

### Tutoring:
- Reading
- Math

### Fine Arts:
- Band
- Orchestra

### Student Support Services:
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- African American Student Services
- Mexican American Student Services
- Native American Student Services
- Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Resource GATE
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist
- Reading A-Z
- SuccessMaker
- Waterford
- Study Island

### Behavioral Intervention:
- Behavioral Specialist
- In-House Suspension
- Afterschool Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Character Counts
- Think Time
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Parents on Patrol
- Monitors

### Summer Program/Transition:
- 5th Grade Bridge
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs:
- Girl Scouts

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Magnet School (Traditional college Preparatory Magnet School)
- Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction
- Small Group Instruction
- EnVisions
- Physical Education
- Magnet Coordinator
- Teacher Coach
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 4 students

### Interscholastics:
- Clubs or Activities (Student Council)

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative
- Family Liaison
- Parent Education Workshops
- Cafecitos
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Math Night
- Reading Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process
- Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

### Other:
- Uniforms

### Tutoring:
- Reading Seed

### Fine Arts:
- Orchestra
- Visual Arts
- General music

### Student Support Services:
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Itinerant ELD/ILLP
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Project ABLE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist SuccessMaker Waterford

Behavioral Intervention: Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)

Summer Program/Transition:

Before/After School Programs: KIDCO

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Systems Thinking/Project Based Learning) Multi-age Classroom Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Coach Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement:

Other:

What Works, and Why: Our Project Based Learning and Systems Thinking curriculum tied to our Outdoor Learning and Gardening projects are most effective as they are relevant and engaging to students and their families

Carrillo $5

Tutoring: After-School SIG Community Volunteer provided Reading Math SES

Fine Arts: Choir Band Orchestra Mariachi Arts Partnership Visual Arts Drama Dance Folklorico

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Reading A-Z Accelerated Reader Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford RTI

Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Nurturing Hearts Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2 part time/ 4 hours each day)

Summer Program/Transition:

Before/After School Programs: Extended Day Program- Tax Credit

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Performing/Fine Arts) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Small Group Instruction EnVisions Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 5 students

Interscholastics: Clubs or Activities (Student Council)

Family Engagement:

Other:

Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

Other Family Engagement: Math/Science Night Magnet Showcase Performances at every grade level

Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: Magnet focus on Performing and Fine Arts with embedded curriculum- it is unique as much of it takes on a southwestern flavor.

Cavett $5

Tutoring: After-School Reading Math 21st Century

Fine Arts: Band Orchestra Folklorico

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford RTI PACE

Behavioral Intervention: After School Detention Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)

Other Behavioral Intervention: Will begin a Kind Kids Campus soon. Implementation of a Capturing Kids Hearts

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School Jump Start

Before/After School Programs: Boys/Girls Club Girl Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support: Investigations EnVisions Instructional Coach Teacher Coach Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 5

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement:

Other:

Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other:
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Collier E5

Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided
Other Tutoring: We offer homework help before school. We offered tutoring in the SY2011-12, funded through deg. SY 2012-13 we funded a reading intervention specialist. This year we lost deg funds again and had to eliminate our reading intervention position. We feel t

Fine Arts: Band Orchestra Arts Partnership Visual Arts
Other Fine Arts: We have a music program.

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Clustered GATE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Other Exceptional Education: We have an inclusion program. We aspire to be a Self Contained GATE school.

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Read Naturally SuccessMaker Waterford Community Preschool
Other Academic Intervention: We need a reading and math intervention specialist.

Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Restorative Practices Dad's Project Monitors (1)
Other Behavioral Intervention: Our Positive Behavior Plan incorporates the 4Bs. Be safe, Be respectful, Be responsible, Be Caring.

Summer Program/Transition: The Community School runs a program throughout the summer.
Before/After School Programs: Before School Care After School Care Girl Scouts Boy Scouts
Other Before/After School Programs: We would like to have a Boys/Girls club on our site.

Interscholastics: Girls Track Boys Track

Family Engagement: Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Movie Night
Other Family Engagement: Ben's Bell Night, PTA (ex: gaslight, game night, fall carnival, Collier pride days)

Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: The tutoring and reading intervention programs were effective when we had them. We would welcome this type of support in the future. Our LSC, and ELD support are effective. Our inclusion program and GATE cluster model is effective. Our PBIS (Caring C

Cragin E5

Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided
Other Tutoring: Last year we had the opportunity to offer tutoring, but we did not receive the option until February. We would like tutoring, but do not have the funding.

Fine Arts: Choir Visual Arts Drama Dance
Other Fine Arts: Currently we are transitioning from an OMA school to a magnet school. Our magnet school is set to be a visual and performing arts program that includes dance, music, drama, and art. This year because we are no longer OMA and does not yet have our specialist, teachers are providing dance, music, art, and drama to students.

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services
Other Student Support Services: Our nurse, social worker, and learning support coordinator are all part-time.

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education
Other Exceptional Education: We do have an Explorer program and a full-day desegregation pre-school program.

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Explorer Preschool
Other Academic Intervention: Full-day desegregation pre-school program. The special education teachers use Reading A to Z, but other teachers do not.

Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Afterschool Detention Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Monitors (4, but we have advertised for 2 more.)
Other Behavioral Intervention: We use refocuses, which is a reflection form that students complete to reflect on the school rule broken and how that action can be corrected.

Summer Program/Transition:

Before/After School Programs: KIDCO

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Visual and performing arts.) Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: In the classroom it is 1 for every 8 students. The lab has 31 students, so per class it is 1 computer for every 1 student.

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement: Community Representative Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other:

What Works, and Why: I think that the magnet program is going to be the most effective because it will provide an opportunity for students to demonstrate interdisciplinary concepts through performances. Also, I believe the social worker services is very effective because the

Davidson E5

Tutoring: Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided
Other Tutoring: SuccessMaker

Fine Arts: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Visual Arts

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Librarian Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Imagine Learning Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Partners Inclusive Preschool

Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Restorative Practices Monitors (2 plus teachers before and after school for 10 mins ) Love and Logic

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School

Before/After School Programs: Before School Care After School Care

Instruction and Instructional Support: Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 7/8 per classroom plus a lab

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night

What Works, and Why: Focus on academics

Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math

Other Tutoring: T.A. time for strategic tutoring in reading throughout the day.

Fine Arts: Mariachi Visual Arts Dance Folklorico

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Librarian Mentoring Program Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Other Student Support Services: African American, Native American and Mexican American services are utilized on an "as needed basis" for student/family support. Mexican American studies used to provide bi-weekly lessons at Davis but that stopped when the department was dismantled

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Dual Language Resource GATE Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker

Behavioral Intervention: Restorative Practices Monitors (2 )

Summer Program/Transition: 5th Grade Bridge Summer School

Other Summer/Transition: Roskruge receives many of our 5th graders and they provide a summer transition program for incoming 6th graders.

Before/After School Programs: After School Care Girl Scouts

Other Before/After School Programs: Extended Day,parent paid program offering Mariachi, guitars, folklorico, sports, dance, tutoring, homework help, sewing and gardening. This program is Board approved.

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Dual Language with a Spanish Immersion model. ) Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 mini-notebook for every 13 students. We have 3 COWS with 15 mini-notebooks each. We have no workstations for our computer lab.

Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: Davis has Title I funding for the first time in many years and will use funding to create before/after school tutoring groups for "targeted student groups"

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: Davis Run, Davis Carnival, Davis Posadas, Cesar Chavez March.

What Works, and Why: The Davis Dual Language Model utilizes its fine arts program; Art and Mariachi (previously PE) as key support to developing second language skills in learning opportunities with tap childrens multiple intelligence.

Tutoring: After-School Reading Seed Reading Math 21st Century

Fine Arts: Band Orchestra

Other Fine Arts: Students challenge Dr. Celaya on dance games with the Nintento Wii System. The Running Record is Celaya 15,676 Wins / Students 5 Wins

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Mentoring Program Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Other Student Support Services: Of the aforementioned items, they are all part time.

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist SuccessMaker Waterford RTI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Other Academic Intervention:</strong></th>
<th>Small group instruction with lower Adult/Student Ratios as supported by teaching assistants.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>In-House Suspension  Lunch Detention  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Parents on Patrol  Monitors (Two 4-Hour Monitors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition:</strong></td>
<td>Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before/After School Programs:</strong></td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Before/After School Programs:</strong></td>
<td>All with 21st CCLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support:</strong></td>
<td>Magnet School (Montessori)  Multi-age Classroom  Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  EnVisions  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Magnet Coordinator  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 4 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics:</strong></td>
<td>Football Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Cross Country  Boys Cross Country  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Softball  Girls Track  Boys Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Interscholastics:</strong></td>
<td>Check this out: <a href="http://edweb.tusd.k12.az.us/drachman/programs/athletics.php">http://edweb.tusd.k12.az.us/drachman/programs/athletics.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Cacfeitos  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options  Parent Informational Meeting on Culturally Relevant Courses  Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td>What Works, and Why: Support for Montessori. Best way to educate children in the 21st Century!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunham ES</strong></td>
<td>Tutoring: Community Volunteer provided  Other Tutoring: Teachers on their own time after school are the ones that tutor without pay. We have no extra money to pay teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Band  Orchestra  Other Fine Arts: Dunham does a Fine Arts Rotation for K-3/4 students once a week. Dance, sign language, music, language arts, art are offered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Other Student Support Services: Number 37-41 are offered to our school. The only one we have used is African American Student Services at this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</strong></td>
<td>Resource GATE  Clustered GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Math Specialist/Interventionist  Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Student Advisory  Imagine Learning  Reading A-Z  Zoo Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford  Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (At this time we have one monitor, we are waiting to hire 2 more monitors. Meanwhile, the Principal and a teacher are being the monitors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition:</strong></td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts  YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support:</strong></td>
<td>Multi-age Classroom  EnVisions  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: At this time every child has a computer when they are up and running.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics:</strong></td>
<td>Clubs or Activities (Student Council)  Other Interscholastics: Number 37-41 are offered to our school. The only one we have used is African American Student Services at this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options  Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td>Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options  Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options  Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erickson ES</strong></td>
<td>Tutoring: Math interventionist (unfilled), reading interventionist, three teaching assistants working with reading interventionist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>Band Orchestra  Folklorico  Other Fine Arts: Dunham does an Arts Rotation for K-3/4 students once a week. Dance, sign language, music, language arts, art are offered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Social Worker  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Other Student Support Services: LSC and social worker are unfilled. AAS tutor is full time, the others are part time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</strong></td>
<td>Resource GATE  Clustered GATE  Project ABLE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Push in Model Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  Support for Montessori  Best way to educate children in the 21st Century!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Math Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Achieve 3000  Read Naturally  Reading A-Z  SuccessMaker  Waterford  Mac-Ro Math  PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>In-House Suspension  After School Detention  Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (3 outside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition:</strong></td>
<td>5th Grade Bridge  Before School Care  After School Care  YMCA  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts  After School Care  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support:</strong></td>
<td>Investigations  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 4 students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://tusdstats.tusd1.org/planning/profiles/SchoolProfiles/listall.asp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interscholastics:</th>
<th>Girls Track  Boys Track  Clubs or Activities (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>What Works, and Why: Hard to say. A lot of transition in resources-human, capital, etc. Consistency has made it difficult to discern.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring:</th>
<th>After-School Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Choir  Band  Orchestra  Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Mexican American Student Services  Native American Student Services  Asian Pacific Islander Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Questions 37 - 41 are District supports that are available to us when we need them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</td>
<td>Resource GATE  Clustered GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Push in Model Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention:</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Read Naturally  Reading A-Z  Zoo Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford  RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>In-House Suspension  Afterschool Detention  Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>KIDCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support:</td>
<td>Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Physical Education  Teacher Coach  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: approximately 1 computer for every 5 or 6 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics:</td>
<td>Girls Track  Boys Track  Clubs or Activities (Student Council, Track, Chorus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement:</td>
<td>We haven't offered these meetings yet this year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring:</th>
<th>Reading Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Dance, opera musical duo and recorders are offered through OMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</td>
<td>Resource GATE  Clustered GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention:</td>
<td>Reading A-Z  SuccessMaker  Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Restorative Practices  Parents on Patrol  Monitors (three)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition:</td>
<td>5th Grade Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  YMCA  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support:</td>
<td>Small Group Instruction  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 14 students not counting the lab computers purchased by parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:</td>
<td>33 lab computers were purchased by the parents and are not Dell lease computers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Curriculum Nights  Math Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences  Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Family Fun Nights sponsored by our PTA. School Volunteer appreciation  Meet your Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>What Works, and Why: LSC because this is the only other achievement oriented service we receive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring:</th>
<th>Reading Seed  Community Volunteer provided  Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Band  Orchestra  Visual Arts  Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</td>
<td>Resource GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Push in Model Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  Co Teaching Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention:</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Reading A-Z  Zoo Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford  Achieve 3000  Buckle Down  SuccessMaker  Waterford  PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (4 part time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>Tiger Traits based on 15 qualities for successful learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition:</td>
<td>We would like to offer Jump Start next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>School Community Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support:</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 15 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics:</td>
<td>Girls Track  Boys Track  Clubs or Activities (Student Council Peer Mediators)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Reading Night  Movie Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Family Fun Day  Restaurant Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Campus Wide Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works, and Why:</td>
<td>Our LSC is very effective with students and families. Our reading tutors have made great gains with our student who need support. Family nights are highly attended. As a new principal, I am not sure the impact these programs have on the school community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring:</td>
<td>Reading Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Drop out Prevention  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Mexican American Student Services  Native American Student Services  Asian Pacific Islander Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</td>
<td>Dual Language  Resource GATE  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention:</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Math Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Plato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>Restorative Practices  Monitors (4)  Love and Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition:</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support:</td>
<td>EnVisions  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 15 to 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics:</td>
<td>Girls Track  Boys Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Community Representative  Family Liaison  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring:</td>
<td>After-School Community Volunteer provided  Reading Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts:</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Band  Orchestra  Visual Arts  Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services:</td>
<td>Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Social Worker  Drop out Prevention  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Community volunteer provided mentoring  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</td>
<td>Resource GATE  Self Contained/Exceptional Education  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Push in Model Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention:</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Student Advisory  Reading A-Z  Zoo Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford  Study Island  RTI Community Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>Behavioral Specialist  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition:</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
<td>Before School Care  After School Care  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support:</td>
<td>EnVisions  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 15 to 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics:</td>
<td>Girls Track  Boys Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement:</td>
<td>Community Representative  Family Liaison  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Consequences

Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

### Other:

**What Works, and Why:** Intervention in class and outside. It makes the most impact on student learning.

---

### Holladay ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading 21st Century

**Fine Arts:** Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama Dance Folklorico

**Student Support Services:** Nurse's Assistant Librarian Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford

**Behavioral Intervention:** Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Restorative Practices Monitors ()

**Summer Program/Transition:** Summer School Jump Start

**Before/After School Programs:**

- Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Visual and Performing Arts) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 5 students

- Interscholastics: Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Track Boys Track

- Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

**Other:

**What Works, and Why:** District wide interventions such as SuccessMaker, Waterford and ATI. On-going assessment able to produce immediate feedback to guide instruction.

---

### Howell ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading Math AIMS

**Fine Arts:** Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Orchestra Dance

**Student Support Services:** Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist SuccessMaker Waterford Explorer Preschool

**Behavioral Intervention:** In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2) Love and Logic

**Summer Program/Transition:**

**Before/After School Programs:** Before School Care After School Care

- Instruction and Instructional Support: Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer/Student Ratio:

- Interscholastics: Clubs or Activities (Ping Pong Club, Math Team)

- Family Engagement: Family Liaison Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

**Other:

**What Works, and Why:** PBIS Tutoring Support

---

**Tutoring:** Community Volunteer provided Reading

**Other Tutoring:** We did have ses last year for two months

**Fine Arts:** Orchestra

**Other Fine Arts:** We have orchestra in place of band. We have general music using tax credit. We have Oma for one quarter for K-3

**Student Support Services:** Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

**Other Student Support Services:** Lsc.5. Social worker .4

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Clustered GATE Project ABLE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

**Other Exceptional Education:** Moving towards full inclusion for self-contained CCP and CCI

**Academic Intervention:** Math Specialist/Interventionist Read Naturally Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Pearson Reading Computer Program PAC
### Hughes ES

**What Works, and Why:** Data coach paid out of title. Inclusion program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Works, and Why:</th>
<th>Data coach paid out of title. Inclusion program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Intervention:</th>
<th>In-House Suspension  Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Restorative Practices  Monitors (3)  Love and Logic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Behavioral Intervention:</td>
<td>We also use social emotional lessons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Program/Transition:</th>
<th>Jump Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before/After School Programs:</th>
<th>After School Care  Happy Hour  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruction and Instructional Support:</th>
<th>Multi-age Classroom  Interscholastically  Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Physical Education  Teacher Coach  Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:</td>
<td>Everyday math; glasser quality school. Researching magnet for expeditionary learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interscholastics:</th>
<th>Girls Track  Boys Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Engagement:</th>
<th>Community Representative  Family Liaison  Parent Education Workshops  Curriculum Nights  Title I  Informational Meetings  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Family Engagement:</th>
<th>Award assemblies, music presentations, site council, PTA, special events and lesson invites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Works, and Why:</th>
<th>Award assemblies, music presentations, site council, PTA, special events and lesson invites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Wight ES

**What Works, and Why:** Our counselor has made a remarkable difference for our families and students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Works, and Why:</th>
<th>Our counselor has made a remarkable difference for our families and students.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Intervention:</th>
<th>In-House Suspension  Afterschool Detention  Lunch Detention  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Program/Transition:</th>
<th>Afterschool Community Volunteer provided Reading  Math  AIMS  Tutoring for the required TUSD amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before/After School Programs:</th>
<th>After School Care  Happy Hour  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruction and Instructional Support:</th>
<th>Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 15-25 students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interscholastics:</th>
<th>Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Track  Boys Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Engagement:</th>
<th>Curriculum Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Works, and Why:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Intervention:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</th>
<th>Resource GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Intervention:</th>
<th>Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Read Naturally  Reading A-Z  SuccessMaker  Waterford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Intervention:</th>
<th>In-House Suspension  Afterschool Detention  Lunch Detention  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Works, and Why:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Intervention:</th>
<th>Achieve 3000  SuccessMaker  Waterford  PACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Academic Intervention:</th>
<th>All students use either Waterford or SuccessMaker 5 days a week. Afterschool Tutoring 2x per week Lunch time tutoring Wilson Reading Program by Ex, Ed resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Intervention:</th>
<th>In-House Suspension  Lunch Detention  Capturing Kids Hearts  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Behavioral Intervention:</th>
<th>Reward Recognition (school designed) to recognize all of the positive behaviors during the week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Program/Transition:</th>
<th>Summer School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before/After School Programs:</th>
<th>Camp Invention MOR intervention for 2013-2014 3rd graders during the 2013 summer school session for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruction and Instructional Support:</th>
<th>Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: We have a complete computer lab with 70 computers - accommodates 2 classes at a time. Classrooms have 3-4 computers for student access.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:</th>
<th>We plan and implement STEM based interdisciplinary instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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**Interscholastics**: Girls Track  Boys Track
**Other Interscholastics**: Girls on The Run afterschool running club Cross Country for boys

**Family Engagement**: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Compliant Process Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

**Other Family Engagement**: Workshops: literacy development, art, math, science, nutrition, financial literacy, gardening, parenting, American Dream Academy/Family Passages. Writing workshops to support math and science at home

**Other**: Uniforms

**What Works, and Why**: Title I money has helped us to maintain a parent program, small classes, and extra funding for professional development. We have a STEM focus and every extra dollar helps us to do our jobs better.

---

**Tutoring**: After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading  Math 21st Century SES AIMS

**Fine Arts**: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Band  Orchestra  Mariachi  Folklorico

**Student Support Services**: Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Drop out Prevention Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences**: Dual Language  Self Contained GATE  Resource GATE  Self Contained/Exceptional Education  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention**: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000  Zoo Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford

**Behavioral Intervention**: Behavioral Specialist  In-House Suspension  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Capturing Kids Hearts  Think Time  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices  Monitors (2 )

**Summer Program/Transition**: Summer School

**Before/After School Programs**: Before School Care  KIDCO  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts

**Instruction and Instructional Support**: Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  EnVisions  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

**Interscholastics**: Boys Basketball  Girls Track  Boys Track  Clubs or Activities (Journalism Century 21 - activities)

**Family Engagement**: Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

**Other**:

**What Works, and Why**: Century 21 Grant This is for after school programs - allows for a variety of programs not just tutoring - per se This program offers classes that are fun such as robotics which still promotes math and science. It supports Mariachi and folkloric which p

---

**Tutoring**: Reading Seed

**Fine Arts**: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Choir  Band  Orchestra  Drama  Dance

**Student Support Services**: Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Social Worker  Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Native American Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences**: Self Contained GATE  Resource GATE  Self Contained/Exceptional Education  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention**: Math Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Reading A-Z  SuccessMaker  Waterford  Community Preschool

**Behavioral Intervention**: Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Think Time  Restorative Practices  Monitors (3 am, 4 lunch)

**Summer Program/Transition**: Summer School

**Before/After School Programs**: Before School Care  After School Care

**Instruction and Instructional Support**: Investigations  Physical Education  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 6 students per computer

**Interscholastics**: Boys Basketball  Girls Track  Boys Track  Clubs or Activities (Journalism Century 21 - activities)

**Family Engagement**: Community Representative  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences

**Other**:

**What Works, and Why**: Kinds Kids has helped establish a positive child center vision for our campus. The LSC has helped connect academics and social concerns of students. The arts program has supported student learning in a way that is vibrant and meaningful.

---

**Tutoring**: Reading Seed  Community Volunteer provided Reading

**Fine Arts**: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Choir  Band  Orchestra  Visual Arts  Dance

**Other Fine Arts**: Dance only for 2nd grade through OMA Visual Arts through OMA

**Student Support Services**: Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Social Worker  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Community volunteer provided mentoring  Learning Supports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinator (LSC)</th>
<th>Nurse is shared with many schools, LSC shared with another school, Social Worker only for our SC ED kids. Community Volunteers has not started yet for this school year.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Student Support Services</td>
<td>Nurse is shared with many schools, LSC shared with another school, Social Worker only for our SC ED kids. Community Volunteers has not started yet for this school year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>SelfContained GATE Resource GATE SelfContained/Exceptional Education PullOut Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exceptional Education</td>
<td>SelfContained GATE, SelfContained EX ED and 1.5 CCS resource teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist SuccessMaker Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Advertising a reading specialist- still not hired Successmaker just started- not successful for all classes- lot's of glitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Capturing Kids Hearts Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>Restorative Practices, PBIS, Most staff trained in Capturing Kids Hearts. Starting Bens Bells this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>Before School Care After School Care Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support</td>
<td>Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support</td>
<td>Small group instruction in classrooms for guiding reading, PE taught by classroom teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics</td>
<td>Girls Track Boys Track Clubs or Activities (Chess, Cross Country )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Interscholastics</td>
<td>Soccer program through the State in the spring one day a week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement</td>
<td>Community Representative Title I Informational Meetings Movie Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement</td>
<td>Community Rep position is advertised but no one has been hired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works, and Why</td>
<td>I'm hopeful Successmaker will be! We don't have a lot of support. Our Counselor is very helpful and last year our Librarian was- that was a huge loss this year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lynn/Urquidez ES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring</th>
<th>Reading Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Band Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Mentoring Program Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Mexican American Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Student Support Services</td>
<td>1/2 time LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>Resource GATE Project ABLE SelfContained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education PullOut Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Imagine Learning Quick Reads SuccessMaker Waterford Study Island PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Success For All Reading Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2 for lunch only )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition</td>
<td>5th Grade Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>KIDCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support</td>
<td>Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction Success for All EnVisions Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastics</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement</td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Title I Informational Meetings Movie Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement</td>
<td>Read Across America with Target volunteer, RIF, Special Olympics, Shyann Kindness Project, Parent Informational meetings on transition to Middle School, Took families to Tucson Book Festival, Parents attended DAC meetings, McDonald's Teacher nights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Uniforms Campus Wide Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works, and Why</td>
<td>Title I gives us additional resources necessary for our students including Success For All.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maldonado ES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring</th>
<th>After-School Reading Seed Reading 21st Century</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Orchestra Visual Arts Folklorico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td>Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Achieve 3000 Read Naturally Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Pearson Reading Computer Program PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (4 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>Fuel up to Play 60 Girl Scouts Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support</td>
<td>Multi-age Classroom EnVisions Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 for every 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://tusdstats.tusd1.org/planning/profiles/SchoolProfiles/listall.asp
InterScholastics:

Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: Having a full time counselor really helps this school with the PBIS.

Tutoring: After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading Math

Fine Arts: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse's Assistant Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Dual Language Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Reading A-Z SuccessMaker Waterford Study Island PACE

Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Capturing Kids Hearts Restorative Practices Monitors (2)

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School Jump Start

Before/After School Programs: KIDCO Girl Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support: Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Teacher Coach Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 for every 4 students, mostly contained in a lab

Interscholastics: Clubs or Activities (After School Science Program)

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options

Other Family Engagement: Manzo is the site for District Advisory Council meetings, so many of the topics above are covered at their meeting with our parents.

Other: Uniforms

What Works, and Why: The program that we created with our ecology programming is preparing our students for real life application and problem solving, in line with common core and what will be expected with the PARCC exam.
Mission View ES

Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Parents on Patrol Monitors (3)

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School

Before/After School Programs: Before School Care After School Care Girl Scouts Boy Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support: Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: OMA Instructional Specialists for Reading Native American Support Services Certified Retired Teacher Tutors

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: Star Gazing Party Spaghetti Dinners Open House Campus Clean-ups Parent/Teacher Conferences OMA sharings

Other:

What Works, and Why: Teacher Coach - Assists teachers with delivery and understanding of math content and program; Push-in lesson delivery for students and modeling for teachers in math. Data review to guide math instruction and interventions. Learning Supports Coordinator

Mission View ES

Tutoring: After-School Reading Math 21st Century AIMS

Other Tutoring: All tutoring provided through our after-school 21st CCLC program. No additional tutoring during the school day exists.

Fine Arts: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Visual Arts Drama Folklorico

Other Fine Arts: Drama and folklorico through the 21st CCLC program

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Dual Language Resource GATE ProjectABLE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 SuccessMaker Waterford PACE

Behavioral Intervention: Other Behavioral Intervention: Mission View has it's own behavior management system that has many of the elements of those models mentioned above, but no formal school-wide training has been adopted and the school has no formal label for the system we use.

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School

Before/After School Programs:

Instruction and Instructional Support: Small Group Instruction Investigations Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: Bilingual ParaPros that rotate to multiple teachers.

Interscholastics: Clubs or Activities (Girl Scouts)

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: Star Gazing Party Spaghetti Dinners Open House Campus Clean-ups Parent/Teacher Conferences OMA sharings

Other:

What Works, and Why: computer based interventions such as Waterford, SuccessMaker, and Achieve. Need consistent technology and training for this though. Don't	
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Family Engagement:</strong></th>
<th>Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why:</strong></td>
<td>All of them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>After-School 21st Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>Small Group Targeted Instruction during the school day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Arts:</strong></td>
<td>Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Fine Arts:</strong></td>
<td>Rhythm and Beats Music Studio Graphic and 3Dimensional Material Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>We had a wonderful Native American Tutor last year but we haven't had anyone this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</strong></td>
<td>Dual Language Resource GATE Project ABLE Push In Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Quick Reads 6 Minute Solutions Rewards Reading Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford PACE Community Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Afterschool Detention Lunch Detention Capturing Kids Hearts Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (4 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition:</strong></td>
<td>Summer School Summer Enrichment Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before/After School Programs:</strong></td>
<td>After School Care Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support:</strong></td>
<td>Magnet School (Reggio Emilia inspired ) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 7 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Other Family Engagement: Lunch and Linking to Our Childrens Learning sessions led by parents Strengthening Families program by COPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td>Uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why:</strong></td>
<td>Our Magnet theme has transformed our beliefs about teaching, learning and children. Last year when we had 5 Instructional Specialist, we were able to more easily meet the needs of our children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robison (Hank) Oyama</strong></td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>After-School Reading Seed Reading Math AIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Arts:</strong></td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Fine Arts:</strong></td>
<td>Projects with PIMA Community College West Campus - Project to create tiles made by Oyama students to create benches for the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</strong></td>
<td>Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Read Naturally Read Well Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention:</strong></td>
<td>In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition:</strong></td>
<td>5th Grade Bridge Jump Start Summer Enrichment Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before/After School Programs:</strong></td>
<td>After School Care KIDCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support:</strong></td>
<td>Small Group Instruction EnVisions Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 70 computers in 2 separate labs. Can accommodate a whole grade level at this point at the same time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why:</strong></td>
<td>Community Rep. She goes above and beyond to help integrate parents into the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robison</strong></td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring:</strong></td>
<td>After-School SIG Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Arts:</strong></td>
<td>Band Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Student Support Services:</strong></td>
<td>LSC position is posted. Hope to have someone hired by the end of Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:</strong></td>
<td>International Baccalaureate (IB) Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Categorical Exceptional Education
- Push in Model
- Pull Out Model

### Exceptional Education
- Academic Intervention:
  - Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist
  - Achieve 3000
  - Reading A-Z
  - SuccessMaker
  - Waterford
- Behavioral Intervention:
  - Think Time
  - Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
  - Restorative Practices
  - Monitors (3. Not enough. Need more)
  - Love and Logic

### Summer Program/Transition:
- Before/After School Programs:
  - After School Care
  - KIDCO

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Magnet School (IB)
- Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum
- Project Based Learning
- Investigations
- Garden or Outdoor Classroom
- Physical Education
- Magnet Coordinator
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer Lab
  - Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 5 students

### Interscholastics:
- Family Engagement:
  - Community Representative
  - Parent Education Workshops
  - Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Math Night
- Reading Night
- Movie Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options
- Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options

### Other:
- Uniforms

#### What Works, and Why:
- IB because it is inquiry based and helps students be life-long learners

### Tutoring:
- Reading Seed
- Community Volunteer provided
- Reading AIMS

#### Fine Arts:
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)
- Band
- Orchestra
- Visual Arts
- Dance

#### Student Support Services:
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Itinerant ELD/ILLP
- Community volunteer provided mentoring
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Resource GATE
- Self-Contained/Exceptional Education
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Push in Model
- Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model
- Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Buckle Down
- SuccessMaker
- Waterford
- RTI

### Behavioral Intervention:
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Think Time
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (1)

### Summer Program/Transition:
- Before/After School Programs:
  - Before School Care
  - After School Care
  - Girl Scouts

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Multi-age Classroom
- Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum
- Project Based Learning
- Small Group Instruction
- Investigations
- Garden or Outdoor Classroom
- Physical Education
- Computer Lab
  - Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer to 1 student

### Interscholastics:
- Girls Track
- Boys Track

### Family Engagement:
- Curriculums
- Nights
- Movie Night

### Other:
- Uniforms

#### What Works, and Why:
- OMA because it helps the students in reading and math activities

### Tutoring:
- Reading Seed

#### Fine Arts:
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)
- Band
- Orchestra

#### Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Resource GATE
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model

#### Academic Intervention:
- SuccessMaker
- Waterford
- Community Preschool

#### Behavioral Intervention:
- In-House Suspension
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (2)

#### Summer Program/Transition:
- Summer School

#### Before/After School Programs:
- Before School Care
- After School Care
- Girl Scouts
- Boy Scouts

#### Interscholastics:
- Girls Track
- Boys Track

#### Family Engagement:
- Curriculum Nights
- Movie Night

#### Other:
- Campus Wide Wireless

#### What Works, and Why:
- Counseling. Need for emotional and social problems hender student learning. Having a counselor to support our students needs helps break down the barrier exists if not address through proper intervention by professional counselor.
### Steele ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading  
**Fine Arts:** Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra  
**Student Support Services:** Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Project ABLE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Reading A-Z SuccessMaker Waterford RTI PACE  
**Behavioral Intervention:** In-House Suspension Afterschool Detention Lunch Detention Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)  
**Summer Program/Transition:**  
**Before/Aft er School Programs:** Before School Care After School Care  
**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 6  
**Interscholastics:**  
**Family Engagement:** Community Representative Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night  
**Other:**  
**What Works, and Why:** REI-allows us t respond to student instruction needs right away, Learning Supports coordinator- collaborates to identify barriers to learning and facilitates problem solving

### Tolson ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Reading Math  
**Other Tutoring:** Title 1 after school tutoring starting in the spring  
**Fine Arts:** Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra Folklorico  
**Student Support Services:** Nurse Nurse's Assistant Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Project ABLE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford  
**Behavioral Intervention:** In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Think Time Restorative Practices Monitors (3 temp hourly)  
**Summer Program/Transition:** Summer School  
**Before/Aft er School Programs:** KIDCO Girl Scouts  
**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Computer/Student Ratio:  
**Interscholastics:**  
**Family Engagement:**  
**Other:**

### Tully ES

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Math AIMS  
**Fine Arts:** Band Orchestra Arts Partnership Dance  
**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  
**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Self Contained GATE Resource GATE Project ABLE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  
**Academic Intervention:** Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist SuccessMaker Waterford PACE  
**Behavioral Intervention:** Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (Four)  
**Summer Program/Transition:**  
**Before/Aft er School Programs:** Boys/Girls Club  
**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Magnet School (S.T.E.M.-Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math ) Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction EnVisions Garden or Outdoor Classroom Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 15 to 20 students  
**Interscholastics:** Girls Cross Country Boys Cross Country Girls Track Boys Track Clubs or Activities (Good News Club)  
**Family Engagement:** Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on
### Vasey ES

**What Works, and Why:** Leveled instruction based on individual student needs by grade and academic level in reading, math, and writing.

#### Tutoring
- After-School Reading Math 21st Century

#### Fine Arts
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra Mariachi Arts Partnership Drama Dance

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- Dual Language Resource GATE Project ABLE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical

#### Academic Intervention
- Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Imagine Learning Read Naturally Read Well Rewards Reading Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford RTI PACE

#### Behavioral Intervention
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)

#### Summer Program/Transition
- Summer School
- Camp Invention (Science Camp through Title 1)

#### Before/After School Programs
- Girl Scouts Boy Scouts

#### Instruction and Instructional Support
- Small Group Instruction Investigations Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1:5 if we count every computer in the school; 1 lab with 22

#### Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support
- We are implementing an RTI process and we focus on the Tier 1, 2 and 3 on Academics. We are developing the Tier 1, 2, 3 in Behavior Interventions.

#### Interscholastics
- Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Clubs or Activities (Chess Club)

#### Family Engagement
- Community Representative Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night

#### Other
- **What Works, and Why:** We have layers of support for students. It's not necessarily one program overall that creates student achievement. If I had to pick a support service, it would be having a full-time LSC so that we could grow our PBIS, Restorative Practices, and Lifeskills.

### Van Biskirk ES

**What Works, and Why:** Our STEM professional development and services because this is helping build our Magnet program.

#### Tutoring
- After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math 21st Century

#### Fine Arts
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Choir Band Orchestra Mariachi Arts Partnership Drama Dance

#### Student Support Services
- Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Librarian Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- Dual Language Resource GATE Project ABLE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical

#### Academic Intervention
- Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Imagine Learning Read Naturally Read Well Rewards Reading Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford RTI PACE

#### Behavioral Intervention
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)

#### What Works, and Why
- Most effective: The people I employ. Teaching Assistants, Exceptional Education teaching assistants, monitors, teacher/coach, reading interventionist, Community Rep. Counselor, Assistant Principal, before and after school programs, Arts paid out of Tax Cr
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Fine Arts</th>
<th>Multimedia arts, crafts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>Resource GATE Clustered GATE Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Read Naturally Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Mac-Ro Math PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition</td>
<td>Summer School Jump Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>Girls Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>21st Century Grant Learning Activities before/after/summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support</td>
<td>Investigations Physical Education Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: approximately 1 for every 4 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interschools</td>
<td>Girls Cross Country Boys Cross Country Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track Clubs or Activities (Student Council Girl Scouts, Chess Club, Science Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement</td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops CafeCitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Uniforms Campus Wide Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works, and Why</td>
<td>Leader In Me due to the student empowerment on academics and behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wheeler ES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring</th>
<th>Community Volunteer provided Reading Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Band Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Student Support Services</td>
<td>Weekend Wellness Backbacks for food over the week-end.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>Resource GATE Project ABLE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exceptional Education</td>
<td>Partners Program for preschool has a dual registration of students who need IEP and SES; we have a artful learning focus with across school interdisciplinary learning (understanding by design framework)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Read Naturally Reading A-Z SuccessMaker Waterford Pearson Reading Computer Program RTI Partners Inclusive Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Brain Pop Successnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Parents on Patrol Monitors ( ) Love and Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Behavioral Intervention</td>
<td>Second Step; #92 Wheeler was to have 1/5 of a BIT but no one has been placed here or hired here as part of the consolidation and under deseg funding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program/Transition</td>
<td>uncertain for summer 2014 summer school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Summer/Transition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before/After School Programs</td>
<td>Before School Care After School Care YMCA Fuel up to Play 60 Girl Scouts Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction and Instructional Support</td>
<td>Multi-age Classroom Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support</td>
<td>We have a teacher coach in budget but not filled, awaiting candidates from teacher coach pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interschools</td>
<td>Girls Track Boys Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Engagement</td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Family Engagement</td>
<td>open house, meet and greets, evening concerts, day concerts, grandparent luncheon, field days, rodeo days. field trips, volunteers, parent on patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works, and Why</td>
<td>We need school wide wifi to utilize our COW and I-COW for more student use. We also use Daily 5 for reading as a stucture. We have school wide discipline/behavior rules/rubric. We have school wide norms for several areas of writing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### William J. Hackett Elementary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutoring</th>
<th>After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td>Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences</td>
<td>Resource GATE Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Intervention</td>
<td>Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Quick Reads Reading A-Z Accelerated Reader Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford RTI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Monkey Data by School

**Behavioral Intervention:** Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Parents on Patrol Monitors (4)

**Summer Program/Transition:**

Before/After School Programs: Before School Care After School Care Happy Hour Girl Scouts Boy Scouts

**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Investigations Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 5

Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: Grade level reading blocks

**Interscholastics:**

**Family Engagement:** Family Liaison Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night

Other:

**What Works, and Why:** Intervention support - allows us to run an RTI model

**Tutoring:** After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math AIMS

Other Tutoring: We offer tutoring before school and during lunches, as well as after school. We also have two Title I-funded parapro tutors who work in certain math classes that serve freshmen and sophomores.

**Fine Arts:** Choir Band Visual Arts Drama

Other Fine Arts: Guitar classes. Musical theatre.

**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Other Student Support Services: We have a food and clothing bank on campus. Two of our staff members are liaisons with Youth On Their Own. I am told we have more YOTO students than any other school in Pima County.

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Plato Agave Achieve 3000 Buckle Down My Virtual Reading Coach RTI

Other Academic Intervention: We have an elective class in AIMS Math preparation for all juniors and seniors who still must pass that test.

**Behavioral Intervention:** Afterschool Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (Four) School Security Agent

**Summer Program/Transition:** Summer School

Other Summer/Transition: Our junior/senior Link Crew runs a freshman transition program the first day of school and follows up with freshmen throughout the year.

Before/After School Programs:

Other Before/After School Programs: Various clubs and a full athletic program.

**Institutional Support and Instructional Support:** Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: Unsure


Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

Other:

**What Works, and Why:** The support we get from Language Acquisition helps us to meet the needs of a campus where over 40 languages and dialects are represented.

**Cholla Magnet HS**

Tutoring: After-School Saturday School Math 21st Century SES AIMS

Other Tutoring: Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services

**Fine Arts:** Band Orchestra Mariachi Visual Arts Drama Dance Folklorico

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: International Baccalaureate (IB) Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Resource GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Other Exceptional Education: Inclusion Model

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Plato Agave ALEKS RTI

Behavioral Intervention: Character Counts Restorative Practices Monitors (6)

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School Summer Enrichment Camp

Before/After School Programs:

**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Magnet School (International and Intercultural) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for 9 students
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### Interests
- **Girls Basketball**: Boys Basketball, Girls Soccer, Boys Soccer, Wrestling, Baseball, Softball, Girls Track, Boys Track, Girls Tennis, Boys Tennis
- **Camp**: Camp, Band Camp, etc.
- **Clubs or Activities**: (Career and Technical Education (CTE) Skills USA, Color/Winter Guard, Dance, Fellowship of Christian Students, Gay Straight Alliance, German, Marching Band, etc.)

### Family Engagement
- **Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities**: Community Representative, Title I Informational Meetings
- **Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities**: Parent Education Workshops, Curriculum Nights, Title I Informational Meetings.

### Other
- **What Works, and Why**: International Baccalaureate, AVID, Arabic, CTE, and JROTC are programs that engage students and are relevant for college and career readiness.

### Tutoring
- **After-School SIG**: Saturday School Reading Math 21st Century AIMS
- **Additional Tutoring**: Tuesday and Thursday Conference Period tutoring - not included in our instructional minutes

### Fine Arts
- **Choir**: Orchestra, Visual Arts, Drama, Dance

### Student Support Services
- **Counselor**: Nurse, Nurse's Assistant, College and Career Counselor, Social Worker
- **Drop out Prevention**: Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC), African American Student Services, Mexican American Student Services, Native American Student Services, Asian Pacific Islander Student Services
- **Student Support Services**: The Community Boards through the Juvenile Courts

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- **Advanced Placement (AP)**: Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP, Self Contained/Exceptional Education, Cross Categorical Exceptional Education, Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention
- **Plato My Virtual Reading Coach**: RTI

### Behavioral Intervention
- **In-House Suspension**: Afterschool Detention, Restorative Practices, School Security Agent

### Summer Program/Transition
- **Summer School**: Summer Program/Transition: AP Boot Camp

### Before/After School Programs
- **21st Century Grant Activities**

### Instruction and Instructional Support
- **Magnet School (STEAM)**: Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum, Project Based Learning, Small Group Instruction, Garden or Outdoor Classroom, Physical Education, Instructional Coach, Magnet Coordinator, Teacher Mentor, Computer Lab
- **Computer/Student Ratio**: 1 to every 4

### Interscholastics
- **Girls Basketball**: Boys Basketball, Girls Soccer, Boys Soccer, Wrestling, Baseball, Softball, Girls Track, Boys Track, Girls Tennis, Boys Tennis
- **Camp**: Camp, Band Camp, etc.
- **Clubs or Activities**: (Over 20 clubs, YES Club, ECO Club, Basketball Club, Robotics, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Christian Athletes Club, Club Congress, Gamers Club, Anime Club, National Competitive Fine Arts)

### Before/After School Programs
- **21st Century Grant Activities**

### Instruction and Instructional Support
- **Multi-age Classroom**: Small Group Instruction, Physical Education, Teacher Mentor, Computer Lab
- **Computer/Student Ratio**: Labs 4:1, Ratio with COWs 2:1

### Interscholastics
- **Clubs or Activities**: (Student Leadership and Voter Registration)

### Family Engagement
- **Parent Education Workshops**: Curriculum Nights, Title I Informational Meetings, Movie Night, Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process, Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
- **Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences**: Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options, Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

### Other
- **What Works, and Why**: SIG and 21st Century - Meaningful work focuses on student achievement - money is available for tutoring and instructional training and leaders.

### Tutoring
- **After-School SIG**: Saturday School Reading Math 21st Century AIMS

### Fine Arts
- **Choir**: Orchestra, Visual Arts, Drama, Dance

### Student Support Services
- **Counselor**: Nurse, Itinerant ELD/ILLP, Community volunteer provided mentoring, Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- **Other Student Support Services**: College and Career **"Coordinator"**, 10 hrs weekly, LSC-20 hours weekly, Nurse-1.5 hours daily

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- **Advanced Placement (AP)**: Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP, Self Contained/Exceptional Education, Cross Categorical Exceptional Education, Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention
- **Plato My Virtual Reading Coach**: RTI

### Behavioral Intervention
- **Restorative Practices**: Monitors (2)

### Summer Program/Transition
- **Summer School**: Students attend summer school classes at their home schools.

### Before/After School Programs
- **21st Century Grant Activities**

### Instruction and Instructional Support
- **Multi-age Classroom**: Small Group Instruction, Physical Education, Teacher Mentor, Computer Lab
- **Computer/Student Ratio**: Labs 4:1, Ratio with COWs 2:1

### Interscholastics
- **Clubs or Activities**: (Student Leadership and Voter Registration)

### Other Interscholastics
- **Some students participate in AIA activities at their home schools.**

### Family Engagement
- **Parent Education Workshops**: Title I Informational Meetings, Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

### Other Family Engagement
- **Majority of our students live independently, so meeting format geared for "mixed" audience.**

### Other
- **What Works, and Why**: The Instructional Coaches provided through SIG were the most effective, however, no longer at school after SIG has ended.
### Pueblo Magnet HS

**Tutoring:** After-School Saturday School Community Volunteer provided Math 21st Century AIMS  
**Other Tutoring:** Homework Help

**Fine Arts:** Band Mariachi Arts Partnership Visual Arts Drama Dance Folklorico  
**Other Fine Arts:** Beginning and Advanced Art, Draw/Paint, Piano, Guitar

**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Drop out Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Dual Language Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Self Contained GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Plato Agave Achieve 3000 ALEKS RTI

**Behavioral Intervention:** Behavioral Specialist In-House Suspension Afterschool Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (6)

**Summer Program/Transition:** 8th Grade Bridge  Summer School

### Rincon HS

**Tutoring:** After-School SIG Community Volunteer provided Reading Math AIMS

**Fine Arts:** Choir Band Orchestra Mariachi Visual Arts Drama Dance

**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Student Advisories Plato Agave ALEKS Read 180 My Virtual Reading Coach RTI

**Behavioral Intervention:** Behavioral Specialist In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (5 for the joint campus with UHS)

**Summer Program/Transition:** 8th Grade Bridge  Summer School

### Sabino HS

**Tutoring:** Community Volunteer provided Math AIMS  
**Other Tutoring:** Note: I answered no to after-school tutoring; however, we are working on creating a twice-a-week, after-school tutoring option for students. We are also looking into whether Dropout Prevention will provide us with tutoring funds, similar to what they

---
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Fine Arts: Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Dance Drama
Other Fine Arts: Our CTE Graphic Arts teacher is also a certified Fine Arts teachers, so students can choose how they want the credit to count on their transcript.

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
Other Student Support Services: My understanding after speaking with Mr. Hart is they are working on providing us assistance with students. To date, I have not had any contact with other ethnic-related services.

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Plato Agave
Behavioral Intervention: Afterschool Detention Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Character Counts Positive Behavior Intervention

Summer Program/Transition: 8th Grade Bridge Summer School Jump Start
Other Summer/Transition: The 8th Gr Bridge program is our Jump Start program for incoming 9th grade students. We are also developing a shadow day experience for other incoming students.

Before/After School Programs: On Wednesdays we offer an after-school study hall for students who are either waiting to be picked up or participate in interscholastic activities and are waiting for

Instruction and Instructional Support: Physical Education Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1:10 (at best)
Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: We are getting our peer tutoring program going this year. This program is run by Sabino's LSC.


Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities
Other Family Engagement: Welcome to Success Night for interested families/students; New Student Orientation; Cats Win Program

Other: Campus Wide Wireless
What Works, and Why: The student tutoring programs and opportunities for parents to receive information and share thoughts has a tremendous impact at our school
Santa Rita HS
Tutoring: After-School Reading Math AIM5

Fine Arts: Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Agave
Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (4 )

Summer Program/Transition: 8th Grade Bridge Summer School
Before/After School Programs:

Instruction and Instructional Support: Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction Multi-age Classroom Physical Education Computer/Student Ratio:


Family Engagement: Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Culturally Relevant Courses
Other: Campus Wide Wireless
What Works, and Why: Funding for Advanced Learning Experiences. We wouldn't be able sustain without additional funding.
Santa Rita HS
Tutoring: After-School Reading Math 21st Century AIM5

Fine Arts: Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant College and Career Counselor Social Worker Librarian Drop out Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Advanced Placement (AP) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Plato RTI
Behavioral Intervention: Character Counts Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (four )
### Summer Program/Transition:
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs:

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Project Based Learning
- Small Group Instruction
- Physical Education
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 15

### Interscholastics:
- Football
- Girls Volleyball
- Girls Cross Country
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Golf
- Boys Golf
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Soccer
- Wrestling
- Baseball
- Softball
- Girls Track
- Boys Track
- Girls Tennis
- Boys Tennis
- Camp (Football Camp, Band Camp, etc.)
- Clubs or Activities ( )
- Competitive Fine Arts

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative

### Other:
- Campus Wide Wireless

### What Works, and Why:
- Our student activities is well represented.

### Alternative 2 (TAP) #5

#### Tutoring:
- Math
- SES
- AIMS

#### Fine Arts:
- Other Fine Arts: TAP does not have any Fine Arts. We have not FTE for this.

#### Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Nurse
- College and Career Counselor
- Mentoring Program

#### Other Student Support Services:
- TAP has 80 pregnant or teen parents and 45-60 babies depending on the quarter and when students give birth. Our mentoring program is through Teenage Outreach (U. of A. Mentors) a non-profit partner. We do not receive services from office of equity and

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching Exceptional Education

#### Other Exceptional Education:
- TAP has a 0.5 sped teacher who is present on campus 2.5 days a week. She has one section of Core Studies to give students support and

#### Academic Intervention:
- Advisory Period
- Student Advisory
- Plato
- ALEKS
- RTI

#### Other Academic Intervention:
- TAP uses ALEKS for two math classes. These classes are awarded elective credit and serve as an RTI or remedial math class. About 80% of our students have not me

#### Behavioral Intervention:
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (It varies. We get mentors through Teenage Parent Outreach, a community organization. TUSD does not provide mentors for TAP. )

#### Other Behavioral Intervention:
- TAP is introducing PBIS with an academic persistence focus this year.

### Summer Program/Transition:
- Other Summer/Transition: TAP does not provide summer programs as we would have to provide child care. Some of our students do attend summer school at other comp

### Before/After School Programs:
- Other Before/After School Programs:
  - We end school at 2 pm on Wed and Fri. and students can stay and work in computer lab while their baby stays in the nursery until 3:45. Otherwise no before or after s

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Small Group Instruction
- Physical Education
- Instructional Coach
- Teacher Coach
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 1

### Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:
- TAP offers all core classes and Plato for credit recovery. Our student population arrives with few credits and poor school attendance. We focus on

### Interscholastics:
- Clubs or Activities (TAP has a yearbook club and a student council. )

### Other Interscholastics:
- TAP is not funding to offer sports, clubs, etc. I have requested funding to p

### Family Engagement:
- Parent Education Workshops
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

### Other Family Engagement:
- TAP holds open house, parent teacher conferences and an annual information fair where we have many vendors who focus on post-secondary opportunities, parenting, child care, infant development, etc. Parent meetings are advertised, but we tend to only

### Other:
- What Works, and Why: Use of ALEKS.....we have a large percentage of students who are functioning far below grade level standards in math. This allows our math teacher to diversify instruction at many levels and to provide individual tutoring. Having a full time counselor a
**Summer Program/Transition:** Summer School

**Before/After School Programs:**

- **Instruction and Instructional Support:** Magnet School (Arts, Technology, Math and Fine Arts)  Magnet Coordinator  Teacher Coach  Teacher Mentor

**Interscholastics:**

**Family Engagement:**
- Parent Education Workshops  Title I Informational Meetings  Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities  Parent Informational Meeting on Culturally Relevant Courses

**Other:**
- Uniforms  Campus Wide Wireless

**What Works, and Why:**
- Teacher coaches

**University Tutoring:**
- After-School Math

**Other Tutoring:**
- Community Volunteer provided  Reading  Math  AIMS

**Fine Arts:**
- Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama Dance

**Student Support Services:**
- Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  College and Career Counselor  Librarian  Mentoring Program  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Mexican American Student Services  Native American Student Services  Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:**
- Advanced Placement (AP)  Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Dual Credit

**Other Exceptional Education:**
- Full inclusion

**Academic Intervention:**
- ALEKS  My Virtual Reading Coach  SuccessMaker  Waterford  RTI

**Behavioral Intervention:**
- Behavioral Specialist  Character Counts Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices

**Summer Program/Transition:**
- Boost - Enrichment/Bridge combination

**Before/After School Programs:**

- **Instruction and Instructional Support:**
  - Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction  Multi-age Classroom  Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Physical Education  Computer Lab
  - Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

- **Interscholastics:**

- **Family Engagement:**
  - Community Representative  Family Liaison  Parent Education Workshops  Movie Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities  Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

**Other:**
- What Works, and Why: For our school the AP and Dual Enrollment are the most effective. They draw students to the school and the students are very successful in preparation for entering Universities.

**Notes:**
- K-12

**Tutoring:**
- Community Volunteer provided  Reading  Math  AIMS

**Other Tutoring:**
- On line reading and math interventions.

**Fine Arts:**
- Taiko drumming and Creative Visualization Art Program funded by Title I and AZ Tax Credit dollars.

**Student Support Services:**
- Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Drop-out Prevention  Community volunteer provided mentoring

**Other Student Support Services:**

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:**
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education  Co Teaching Exceptional Education

**Other Exceptional Education:**
- Behavior Plans for every student.

**Academic Intervention:**
- ALEKS  My Virtual Reading Coach  SuccessMaker  Waterford  RTI

**Other Academic Intervention:**
- Sunday Systems Reading

**Behavioral Intervention:**
- Behavioral Specialist Character Counts Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices

**Summer Program/Transition:**
- No summer programs have been scheduled at Mary Meredith K-12 School for the past 6-7 years.

**Before/After School Programs:**
- Before School Care

**Instruction and Instructional Support:**
- Multi-age Classroom  Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Project Based Learning  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  EnVisions  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Computer Lab

**Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:**
- Differentiated Instruction

**Interscholastics:**

**Survey Monkey Data by School**

[Link to survey data](https://tusdstats.tusd1.org/planning/profiles/SchoolProfiles/listall.asp)
Family Engagement: Family Liaison Parent Education Workshops Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences

Other Family Engagement: Thanksgiving and Rodeo Family events

Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: Title I resources and supports.

Johnson K-2

Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math 21st Century AIMS

Fine Arts: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)

Student Support Services: Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Coordinator

Other Student Support Services: Please note LSC scheduled to start late August. Sockey Calli Worker Provided by Pascua Yaqui Tribe (PYT). Family Liaison provided by PYT

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Resource GATE Project ABLE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Read Naturally Read Well Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford RTI PACE Explorer Preschool

Other Academic Intervention: First Things First Preschool in collaboration with PYT

Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors ( ) Love and Logic

Other Behavioral Intervention: Love and Logic administered by Principal-no formal training for staff as of yet.

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School Jump Start

Before/After School Programs: Girl Scouts

Other Before/After School Programs: 21st CCLC classes, both before and after school, will begin in Sept.

Instruction and Instructional Support: Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 5 in most classrooms

Interscholastics:

Family Engagement: Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

Other Family Engagement: Part-time Academic Family Engagement Specialist

Other: Uniforms Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: PBIS works well with younger students. We, specifically, need to find a way to address high absenteeism and parents checking their children out of school early.

Fickett Magnet K-8

Tutoring: After-School Saturday School Reading Math AIMS

Other Tutoring: Last year had "ClubZ!" tutoring, very successful, waiting on finalization of Title I budget to see if we can continue to offer

Fine Arts: Choir Band Orchestra Arts Partnership

Other Fine Arts: I marked "no" on drama as we don't have a class during the day, but we do have a drama club after school.

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Native American Student Services Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Other Student Support Services: While we do not have a librarian, we do have a library assistant who keeps our library available for students.

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Resource GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Other Exceptional Education: We also have AVID. We also have for high school credit: Algebra, Geometry, and Integrated Science.

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Achieve 3000 Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford

Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Character Counts Restorative Practices Monitors ( ) Love and Logic

Other Behavioral Intervention: We have not yet formalized our PBIS but will be working on that this year.

Summer Program/Transition:

Other Summer/Transition: We have some years hosted a district summer school program.

Before/After School Programs:

Other Before/After School Programs: I marked No on YMCA as we don't have a program for students on our campus. But there is a YMCA down the street from us that many students utilize.

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (STEM ) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Teacher Mentor Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 9


Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: Math and Science Mega Night

Other:

What Works, and Why: ClubZ! was very effective last year. We got great data back on improvement of students utilizing it.
Tutoring:
Other Tutoring: We offer computer and during school interventions. We plan to start Sat Tutoring in Sept.

Fine Arts:
Other Fine Arts: Music teacher 3days @ wk 8:30-11:30, Art teacher 2days @wk 8:30 to 2:30

Student Support Services:
Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Librarian  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
Resource GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Push in Model Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention:
Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  Imagine Learning  Read Naturally  Rewards Reading  Zoo

Phonics  SuccessMaker  Waterford  RTI  PACE

Behavioral Intervention:
In-House Suspension  Lunch Detention  Monitors (three)

Other Behavioral Intervention: We have the "Leader In Me"

Summer Program/Transition:
Summer School

Before/After School Programs:
After School Care  Girl Scouts

Other Before/After School Programs: Community School and girl scouts present

Instruction and/or Instructional Support:
Small Group Instruction  Investigations  EnVisions  Physical Education  Instructional Coach  Teacher Coach  Computer Lab

Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 5 students

Instruction and/or Instructional Support: 1:1 Bell to Bell instruction, Language Art/Reading, Math, Science Social studies

Interscholastics:
Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Clubs or Activities (Student council)

Other Interscholastics:
See Above

Family Engagement:
Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Cafecitos  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences

Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: See above. 7 habits of Highly Effective Families

Tuition:
Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why:
The Leader In Me program purchased with Title 1. No one gives us the program. We do it.

Dietz
K-8

Tutoring:
Reading Seed  Reading

Other Tutoring: I am hoping to coordinate with Student Equity to get other tutoring services in place.

Fine Arts:
Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)  Choir  Band  Orchestra  Arts Partnership  Dance

Student Support Services:
Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Librarian  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  Mexican American Student Services  Asian Pacific Islander

Other Student Support Services:
We are in year one of being a Communities in Schools School.

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
Resource GATE  Clustered GATE  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention:
Reading Specialist/Interventionist  Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist  SuccessMaker  Waterford  RTI

Behavioral Intervention:
Lunch Detention  Think Time  Peace Builders  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (2 at the moment... We need at least 4)  Love and Logic

Other Behavioral Intervention: Year 1 of Communities in Schools School... Partnership with LaFrontera

Summer Program/Transition:
Jump Start

Before/After School Programs:
YMCA  Fuel up to Play 60  Girl Scouts

Other Before/After School Programs: Weaving, intramurals (building up to a full sports program), elementary school track

Instruction and/or Instructional Support:
Multi-age Classroom  Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum  Small Group Instruction  Investigations  Physical Education

Teacher Coach  Teacher Mentor  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer to every 6 students

Interscholastics:
Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Clubs or Activities (Student Council, Weaving)

Other Interscholastics:
See Above

Family Engagement:
Community Representative  Parent Education Workshops  Cafecitos  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Math Night  Reading Night  Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process  Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences  Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other Family Engagement: Community Gatherings (daily)

Tuition:
Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why:
It is my first year at this site, I am not certain. I can say that my Community Representative has been instrumental in increasing our family engagement. Her role is critical for our success.

Hollinger
K-8

Tutoring:
Reading  Math

Fine Arts:
Mariachi  Folklorico

Student Support Services:
Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Mentoring Program  Drop out Prevention  Itinerant ELD/ILLP  Community volunteer provided

mentoring  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  African American Student Services  Mexican American Student Services  Native American Student Services  Asian
Survey Monkey Data by School

- Pacific Islander Student Services
  - Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Dual Language Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Self Contained GATE Resource GATE Clustered GATE Self Contained Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education
  - Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Reading A-Z Zoo Phonics SuccessMaker Waterford Study Island PACE
  - Behavioral Intervention: In-House Suspension Restorative Practices Monitors (3) School Security Agent
  - Other Behavioral Intervention: I had a behavior/intervention person last year but it is not funded now.
  - Summer Program/Transition: Summer School
  - Other Summer/Transition: I would like to offer summer school to students for 2013-14. Summer of 2012-13 we had the end of Wakefield's 21st century grant on site
  - Before/After School Programs: After School Care KIDCO Girl Scouts
  - Instruction and Instructional Support: EnVisions Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Teacher Coach Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 6 students
  - Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track Clubs or Activities (Girl Scouts)
  - Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
  - Other:
  - What Works, and Why: I would like to offer after school tutoring for the 3-5th grades at least 3 time a week. We will have after school tutoring for th Approaching students from 7/8th.

- McCormick PreK-8 K-8
  - Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math 21st Century SES AIMS
  - Other Tutoring: Stocker Grant tutoring
  - Fine Arts: Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA) Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Dance
  - Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Mentoring Program Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services
  - Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Resource GATE Project ABLE Push in Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education
  - Other Exceptional Education: Push in with the option to co-teach.
  - Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Read Naturally Read Well Rewards Reading Reading A-Z Buckle Down SuccessMaker RTI
  - Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Think Time Strength Building Partners Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (5)
  - Summer Program/Transition: Summer School
  - Before/After School Programs: Before School Care After School Care Boys/Girls Club Girl Scouts
  - Instruction and Instructional Support: Small Group Instruction Success for All Investigations Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 2 students.
  - Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track
  - Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options
  - Other Family Engagement: 21st Century Family Grant Pilot program
  - Other:
  - What Works, and Why: PBIS, RTI, PLCs and Cafecitos
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### Morgan Maxwell K-8

**Tutoring:** After-School 21st Century

**Fine Arts:** Arts Partnership

**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Mexican American Student Services Native American Student Services

**Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:** Resource GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

**Academic Intervention:** Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist SuccessMaker Waterford RTI Community Preschool

**Behavioral Intervention:** Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices

**Summer Program/Transition:**

**Before/After School Programs:** KIDCO

**Instruction and Instructional Support:** Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 5

**Interscholastics:** Girls Volleyball Boys Basketball

**Family Engagement:**

**Other:** Campus Wide Wireless

---

### Pueblo Gardens K-8

**Tutoring:** After-School Reading Seed Community Volunteer provided Reading Math 21st Century SES AIMS

**Fine Arts:** Folklorico

**Other Fine Arts:** We currently offer guitar as a elective for our middle school, however that program may be eliminated this year due to a loss of an FTE.

**Student Support Services:** Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Librarian Itinerant ELD/ILLP Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- Push in Model Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Teaching Assistant/Instructional Specialist
- Read Naturally SuccessMaker
- Waterford RTI PACE
- Explorer Preschool

### Behavioral Intervention
- In-House Suspension
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Teen Court
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (2)

### Summer Program/Transition
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs

#### Instruction and Instructional Support
- Investigations
- Physical Education
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio:

#### Interscholastics
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Volleyball
- Girls Cross Country
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Soccer
- Girls Track
- Boys Track

#### Family Engagement
- Community Representative
- Parent Education Workshops
- Cafecitos
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Movie Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

### Other
- Naylor K-8

#### Tutoring
- Math

#### Fine Arts
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)
- Band
- Orchestra
- Mariachi

#### Other Fine Arts
- The only program we received through OMA was a Guitar Grant for third grade.

#### Student Support Services
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Librarian
- Mentoring Program
- Drop out Prevention
- Itinerant ELD/ILLP
- Community Volunteer provided mentoring.

#### Other Student Support Services
- Most services provided are itenerant and are through Student Equity. Other positions are half times positions only.

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

#### Academic Intervention
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- Quick Reads
- Reading A-Z
- Zoo Phonics
- Buckle Down
- SuccessMaker
- Waterford
- RTI
- Community Preschool

#### Behavioral Intervention
- In-House Suspension
- Afterschool Detention
- Lunch Detention
- Think Time
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (4)

#### Other Behavioral Intervention
- PAX Behavior Program.

#### Summer Program/Transition

### Before/After School Programs
- Boys/Girls Club

#### Instruction and Instructional Support
- Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction
- Small Group Instruction
- Investigations
- EnVisions
- Teacher Coach
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: One computer for each student in the classroom. We also have three computer labs which accommodate Successmaker.

#### Interscholastics
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Basketball
- Boys Soccer
- Baseball
- Clubs or Activities (Student Council)

#### Family Engagement
- Community Representative
- Parent Education Workshops
- Cafecitos
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Movie Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process
- Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
- Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities
- Parent Informational Meeting on Culturally Relevant Courses
- Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options

#### Other
- Uniforms

#### What Works, and Why
- Successmaker, Teacher/Coach services, Counselor and Community Service. They are impacting our students directly along with the individual teacher instruction that takes place in the classroom.

### Robins K-8

#### Tutoring
- Reading Seed
- Community Volunteer provided
- Reading

#### Other Tutoring
- K-5 after school tutoring only

#### Fine Arts
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)
- Orchestra
- Visual Arts

#### Other Fine Arts
- Drama and Choir offered after school in a fee based program.

#### Student Support Services
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Drop out Prevention
- Itinerant ELD/ILLP
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)

#### Other Student Support Services
- Ethnic student services are available for us when needed.

#### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences
- Resource GATE
- Clustered GATE
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching
- Exceptional Education

#### Academic Intervention
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Read Naturally
- SuccessMaker
- Waterford
- Study Island

#### Behavioral Intervention
- Behavioral Specialist
- In-House Suspension
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Teen Court
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (4)

#### Summer Program/Transition
Before/After School Programs: After School Care  Happy Hour  Girl Scouts  Boy Scouts  
Other Before/After School Programs: Drama, Choir, Art, Chess Clubs after school for a fee to the parent.

Instruction and Instructional Support: Multi-age Classroom Small Group Instruction Investigations Physical Education Teacher Mentor Computer Lab
Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 9 students

Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: Thinking Maps

Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Girls Track  Boys Track

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: N/A

Roskruge Bilingual Magnet K-8

Tutoring: After-School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math 21st Century

Fine Arts: Band Orchestra Mariachi Arts Partnership Dance Folklorico

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Librarian Mentoring Program Itinerant ELD/ILLP Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Dual Language Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Achieve 3000 Zoo Phonics Buckle Down SuccessMaker Waterford

Behavioral Intervention: Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Bent's Bells) Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (3)

Summer Program/Transition: 5th Grade Bridge Summer School

Before/After School Programs: Girl Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (Dual Language) Investigations Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer Clubs or Activities (Mesa Math Olympiad)

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Cafecitos Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Movie Night

Other: What Works, and Why: Tutoring-Small targeted group

Rosedale Magnet K-8

Tutoring: After-School Saturday School Community Volunteer provided Reading Math

Fine Arts: Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama

Student Support Services: Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Social Worker Itinerant ELD/ILLP Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) Native American Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: International Baccalaureate (IB) Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Resource GATE Self-Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Push in Model Exceptional Education Pull Out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention: Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist Advisory Period Agave Zoo Phonics Read 180 SuccessMaker Waterford RTI

Behavioral Intervention: Behavioral Specialist In-House Suspension Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Bent's Bells) Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2)

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School

Before/After School Programs: Girl Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (International Baccalaureate) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction EnVisions Garden or Outdoor Classroom Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio:

Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Cross Country  Boys Cross Country  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Girls Track  Boys Track Clubs or Activities (MESA, PSPE, Gardening, Chess, Outdoor Science, Tech Club, Service Learning, Community Service, Getting To Know Our World)

Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night Parent Informational Meeting on School Choice Options

Other: What Works, and Why: IB and tutoring

CORE Plus MS

Tutoring:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Arts</strong></td>
<td>Student Support Services: Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Student Support Services: Transition Specialist for students coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>into the Core Plus program and back into their school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning</strong></td>
<td>Academic Intervention: Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experiences</strong></td>
<td>Achieve 3000 ALEKS Buckle Down RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Intervention</strong></td>
<td>Afterschool Detention Think Time Positive Behavior Intervention Supports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restorative Practices Love and Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Program/Transition</strong></td>
<td>Before/After School Programs:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction and Instructional Support</strong></td>
<td>Small Group Instruction Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement</strong></td>
<td>Curriculum Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>What Works, and Why: Student Teacher Ratio 1 to 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodge Magnet $$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring</strong></td>
<td>After-School Saturday School Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement</strong></td>
<td>Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>Parent Informational Meetings Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Informational Meeting on School Choice Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>Uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why</strong></td>
<td>Magnet Funding allows us to promote our school and offer our students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elective classes that they would not have otherwise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring</strong></td>
<td>After-School Saturday School Reading Math 21st Century SES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutoring</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interscholastics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Engagement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Works, and Why</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Before/After School Programs: Boys/Girls Club  Girl Scouts
Other Before/After School Programs: 21st century grant program boys and girls club inter scholastic sports

Instruction and Instructional Support: Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning  Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Instructional Coach  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 4 computer labs, computers in library

Other Activities: (student council NJHS we are the world)

Family Engagement: Community Representative  Cafecitos  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Movie Night

Other Family Engagement: families are informed of many of the above topics through Open House, several feeder school open houses, grade level meetings and parent nights

Other: Uniforms

What Works, and Why: 21st century grant academic specialists and mentors

Tutoring: After-School Saturday School  AIMS
Fine Arts: Band  Orchestra
Other Fine Arts: We do have Guitar. We have offered Drama as a club after school.

Student Support Services: Counselor  Nurse  Nurse's Assistant  Social Worker  Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)  Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Other Student Support Services: We do have a community rep this year!!

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences: Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP  Resource GATE  Self Contained/Exceptional Education  Cross Categorical Exceptional Education  Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Other Exceptional Education: We are just starting the co-teaching model.

Academic Intervention: Math Specialist/Interventionist  ALEKS  My Virtual Reading Coach  RTI
Other Academic Intervention: We have daily intervention classes in math and/or reading for identified students

Behavioral Intervention: Afterschool Detention  Lunch Detention  Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (2)
Other Behavioral Intervention: We teach the Habits of a Systems Thinker to encourage students to consider the impact of their decisions and behavior on themselves and others

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School
Other Summer/Transition: We offer a 6th grade Camp - 1/2 day in summer to orient students to school. We attempted to offer a Science camp to enrich students but

Before/After School Programs:
Other Before/After School Programs: We do offer transportation to the Dietz afterschool program

Instruction and Instructional Support: Garden or Outdoor Classroom  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 for every 10?
Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support: We are a Systems Thinking School. We also have a STEAM focus - integrated Science, greenhouse, chicken coop and orchard. We have Virtual Reality cl


Family Engagement: Community Representative  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings  Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities

Other Family Engagement: This is our first year with a community rep so the meetings/events mentioned above have not been scheduled so I answered No

Other:
What Works, and Why: We do not "receive" many services. We like to think that ALEKS, MVRC and ATI assisted our students. The others mentioned are ones we

In-House Suspension  Lunch Detention  Nurturing Hearts  Positive Behavior Intervention Supports  Restorative Practices  Monitors (2)

Summer Program/Transition:
Before/After School Programs:
Instruction and Instructional Support: Project Based Learning  Physical Education  Computer Lab  Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer to 10 students

Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball  Boys Volleyball  Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball  Girls Soccer  Boys Soccer  Girls Track  Boys Track Clubs or Activities

Family Engagement: Community Representative  Curriculum Nights  Title I Informational Meetings
### Tutoring:
- After-School Community Volunteer provided
- Reading Math 21st Century AIMS

### Fine Arts:
- Choir Band Orchestra Visual Arts Drama Folklorico

### Student Support Services:
- Counselor Nurse Nurse's Assistant Librarian Mentoring Program Drop out Prevention Community volunteer provided mentoring Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC) African American Student Services Native American Student Services

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP Resource GATE Clustered GATE Self Contained/Exceptional Education Cross Categorical Exceptional Education Pull out Model Exceptional Education Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist Math Specialist/Interventionist ALEKS Reading A-Z Study Island

### Behavioral Intervention:
- Afterschool Detention Lunch Detention Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells) Teen Court Positive Behavior Intervention
- Supports Restorative Practices Monitors (2)

### Summer Program/Transition:
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs:
- Instruction and Instructional Support: Magnet School (STEAM) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 6 ratio
- Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track
- Family Engagement: Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night
- Other: Uniforms

### What Works, and Why:
Intervention Courses are having an impact of increasing students achievement and student growth.

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Magnet School (STEAM) Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Physical Education Magnet Coordinator Teacher Mentor Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 6 ratio

### Interscholastics:
- Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Reading Night

### Other:
- Uniforms

### What Works, and Why:
ALEKS; ACHIEVE 3000; Teacher/Coach; LSC; counselors; Drop Out Prevention

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 for every 2
- Interscholastics: Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

### Other:
- Uniforms

### What Works, and Why:
ALEKS; ACHIEVE 3000; Teacher/Coach; LSC; counselors; Drop Out Prevention

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum Project Based Learning Small Group Instruction Physical Education Teacher Coach Teacher Mentor Computer Lab Computer/Student Ratio: 1 for every 2

### Interscholastics:
- Girls Volleyball Boys Volleyball Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Girls Soccer Boys Soccer Girls Track Boys Track

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative Parent Education Workshops Curriculum Nights Title I Informational Meetings Math Night Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

### Other:
- Uniforms

### What Works, and Why:
ALEKS; ACHIEVE 3000; Teacher/Coach; LSC; counselors; Drop Out Prevention

---
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Practices: Monitors

Summer Program/Transition: Summer School

Before/After School Programs:

Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Physical Education
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: one computer to 19 students

Interscholastics:
- Boys Volleyball
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Track
- Girls Track
- Clubs or Activities (NJHS)

Family Engagement:
- Community Representative
- Parent Education Workshops
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

Other:
- What Works, and Why: PBIS

Utebback Magnet MS

Tutoring:
- After-School
- Saturday School

Fine Arts:
- Choir
- Band
- Orchestra
- Arts Partnership
- Visual Arts
- Drama
- Dance

Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Drop out Prevention
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- African American Student Services
- Native American Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP
- Resource GATE
- Clustered GATE
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- ALEKS
- My Virtual Reading Coach
- Study Island

Other Academic Intervention:
- FYI our STUDY ISLAND contract expires in December. We will begin our MVRC software next 2 weeks.

Behavioral Intervention:
- Lunch Detention
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (2.8)

Summer Program/Transition:
- Summer School

Before/After School Programs:
- Boys/Girls Club
- Girl Scouts

Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Magnet School (Performing Arts)
- Multi-age Classroom
- Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum
- Project Based Learning
- Small Group Instruction
- Connected Math
- Garden or Outdoor Classroom
- Physical Education
- Magnet Coordinator
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer for every 35 students

Interscholastics:
- Girls Volleyball
- Girls Cross Country
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Soccer
- Clubs or Activities (NJHS, Student Council, MESA)

Family Engagement:
- Family Liaison
- Parent Education Workshops
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
- Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options
- Parent Informational Meeting on College and Career Opportunities

Other:
- What Works, and Why: AF-AM support from Student Equity

Val

Tutoring:
- After-School
- Saturday School
- Reading
- Math
- AIMS

Fine Arts:
- Opening Minds through the Arts (OMA)
- Band
- Orchestra
- Visual Arts

Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Drop out Prevention
- Itinerant ELD/ILLP
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- African American Student Services
- Native American Student Services
- Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Self Contained GATE
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Pull Out Model Exceptional Education

Academic Intervention:
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- ALEKS

Behavioral Intervention:
- In-House Suspension
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (1)

Summer Program/Transition:

Before/After School Programs:

Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Physical Education
- Instructional Coach
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 09/03/2013

Interscholastics:
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Volleyball
- Girls Cross Country
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Soccer
- Girls Track
- Boys Track
- Clubs or Activities (Travel Club, Kindness Club)

Family Engagement:
- Title I Informational Meetings

Other:
- What Works, and Why: In school suspension keeps students in school

Valencia MS

Tutoring:
- After-School
- Saturday School
- Reading
- Math
- AIMS
### Fine Arts:
- Band
- Orchestra
- Mariachi

### Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Nurse
- Nurse's Assistant
- Social Worker
- Drop out Prevention
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- Mexican American Student Services

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP
- Self Contained/Exceptional Education
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- Achieve 3000
- SUCCESSMaker
- RTI

### Behavioral Intervention:
- In-House Suspension
- Afterschool Detention
- Lunch Detention
- Kind Campus/Kind Kids (Ben's Bells)
- Capturing Kids Hearts
- Think Time
- Strength Building Partners
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices
- Monitors (2)

### Summer Program/Transition:
- 8th Grade Bridge
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs:

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Teacher Coach
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer Lab
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 computer to every 20 students

### Interscholastics:
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Volleyball
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Soccer
- Girls Track
- Boys Track
- Clubs or Activities (Science Club, Drama Club)

### Family Engagement:
- Community Representative
- Curriculum Nights
- Title I Informational Meetings
- Math Night
- Reading Night
- Parent Informational Meeting on Complaint Process
- Parent Informational Meeting on Advanced Learning Opportunities
- Parent Informational Meeting on Discipline Procedures and Consequences
- Parent Informational Meeting on ELL Options

### Other:
- Uniforms

### What Works, and Why:
- ALEKS, Success Maker, MASS, Native Am. Student Services

### Tutoring:
- After-School
- Reading
- Math
- AIMS

### Fine Arts:

### Student Support Services:
- African American Student Services
- Mexican American Student Services
- Native American Student Services
- Asian Pacific Islander Student Services

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Advanced Placement (AP)
- Honors/Accelerated/Advanced/Pre-AP

### Academic Intervention:
- Plato
- Agave
- ALEKS
- My Virtual Reading Coach

### Behavioral Intervention:

### Summer Program/Transition:
- Summer School

### Before/After School Programs:

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Teacher Mentor
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1 to 1 but these are student home computers

### Interscholastics:

### Family Engagement:
- Title I Informational Meetings

### Other:
- What Works, and Why:
  - On demand classes with flexibility of Time, Place, Path and Pace

### Life Skills:
- MS/#S

### Tutoring:
- After-School

### Fine Arts:

### Student Support Services:
- Counselor
- Drop out Prevention
- Learning Supports Coordinator (LSC)
- African American Student Services
- Mexican American Student Services
- Native American Student Services

### Exceptional Education/Advanced Learning Experiences:
- Dual Credit
- Cross Categorical Exceptional Education
- Push in Model Exceptional Education
- Co Teaching Exceptional Education

### Academic Intervention:
- Reading Specialist/Interventionist
- Math Specialist/Interventionist
- Teaching Assistant/instructional Specialist
- Plato
- Agave
- ACHIEVE 3000
- RTI

### Behavioral Intervention:
- Behavioral Specialist
- In-House Suspension
- Afterschool Detention
- Lunch Detention
- Think Time
- Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
- Restorative Practices

### Summer Program/Transition:

### Before/After School Programs:

### Instruction and Instructional Support:
- Traditional/Back to Basics Instruction
- Multi-age Classroom
- Interdisciplinary/Integrated Curriculum
- Small Group Instruction
- Computer/Student Ratio: 1:1 COW

### Other Instruction and/or Instructional Support:
- Reading Apprenticeship

### Interscholastics:

### Family Engagement:

---
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Other: Campus Wide Wireless

What Works, and Why: Support services from other Student Equity and Intervention programs. Once our students are placed in LSASP - we utilize other SEI services to provide transitional support once the student returns to their suspended school.